
Modern Towers Istanbul



PERFECT LOCATION

Project is Iocated right next totheLiv HospitaI whichmeets your

emergency needs andwith 150m Iocatedwithin Akbatı it offers an

environmentwhere you can have acoIorfuI sociaI Iife and

shopping centers. Newairport is aIso onIy 20 km from theTEM

motorway, whichwiII beheId in 2019 and theMetro RaiI with its

proximity toshortendistances.



IDEAL LIFE...

Making adifferencewith attractive architecture, 

Semerkand Line invites you toa Iife and a

profitabIe investmentwithhigh quaIity and

comfortabIe apartments. The Semerkand Line

consists of1 + 1 and 2 + 1  apartments with

moduIar system where you can adjust the

apartment sizes according to yourwishes, the

safest harbor after the tiring city Iife ...



LIFEINHIGHSTANDARDS...

Semerkand Line Esenkent where famous brands,

quaIitymateriaIs are used in each corner from buiIt-

in products tofittings, vestrier doors, adds vaIue to

everymoment ofyour Iifewith thedesign designed

for optimum Iife...



AC0L0RFUL LIFE...

Under theSemerkand Line Esenkent project, youwiII find

shopping and entertainment together. Street shops bring a

coIorfuI atmosphere toyour daiIy Iife ... This is notonIy a Iiving

space that responds toyour needs, butaIso your friends and

reIatives...



MAXIMUMINVESTMENTPROFIT...

Semerkand Line Esenkent is themost pIausibIe

investment aIternativewith its investment vaIue and

reguIar high rent increase. With its speciaI Iocation and

quaIified Iiving standards, Semerkand Line Esenkent

wiII aIways give you...



LIFEINWIDEAREAS...

GIass facade cIadding system in your apartment; not

onIy aesthetic appearance, butaIso reduce thecost of air

conditioning totheminister adds vaIue. With this

convenient and easy-to-cIean construction system, you

wiII experience asense ofspaciousness thatwiII take you

fromawide perspective of thecity and nevermiss out on

you ...



WEHAVE vALUED...

The parking probIem, one of the most important

probIems in IstanbuI, is being soIved in the

Semerkand Line Esenkent. 0ur car park is

designed in away thatevery apartment is

designed to be secure, you are in peace of mind
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